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The republican newspapers of New- in

York are making light of Hill's pro- di<

posed retirement from politics. Mr. ha

Hill has the satisfaction, however, of ev

having shown his opponents a few th-

things during all the long years that w(

he has been in politics. And Mr. Hill ol<

has been honored by the people of th;

his state as few other men have. of

Whatever may be said of him, the fact sr

remains that he is one of the shrewd- di<

est politicians in the country today.
The News and Courier says that

"it appears to have escaped' the at-- toi

tention of our northern cotemporaries or
that the recent lynching in the state m,

of Georgia occurred in Bulloch coun- se<

ty, so named, probably, in honor of in

some distant relative of President

Roosevelt. For the honor of the

name of Bulloch, however, it is to be is

hoped that the law-abiding people of is

that county, if indeed, there are any wa

such, will insist upon the punishment
of the brutes who participated in the

terrible affair at Statesboro." It ap- to

pears to us up in this section of the

country that the name of the county

hasn't very much to do with the mat-

ter at all. The mob ought to be pun-

ished and this punishment ought to

be meted out just as soon as possible.
That is the whole situation, Bulloch Gr

county or no Bulloch county. The co
IVE

News and Courier continues: "But

for the present political exigencies, er.

the president would doubtless approve I

of the work of the mob, as Senator lat

Bailey, of Texas, pointed out in his co
fie]

address in Brooklyn, the president
sympathizes with the work of the M.
mob for the suppression of horse- L.

stealing, and he might be willing to fie

lead the rhob for the punishment of ge

wholesale murder." There is no ques-

tion in the minds of the right-think- wa

ing people of the south that President frc

Roosevelt's social equality doctrine be

never has had much to do with recenttr
lynchings in the south. But even that

has nothing to do with the matter, so

far as the white people of the south

are- concerned.

The New York Sun says that "ac-

cording to a telegram from Paris, an

impression prevails in French official

circles that in case Russia should be I

beaten to her knees, France, Great

Britain and the United States should~

interpose to limit the concessions to

be exce by Japan from her help -_

less opponent. That is to say, the

United States may be invited to take

part in a combination similar to thatAI
formed by Russia, France and Ger-

many nine years ago for the purpose d

of wrestling from Japan the most val-I
gable part of the gains, accruing from

tier victory over China." The Sun s

seems to have no doubt that France c

and Germany could be induced to re-

peat their former performance but -

does not believe the United States or

Great Britain will lend any counte- I 1

*nance to such ai move. It may safely

be predicted that if Russia should

whip Japan to her knees there would

-.be very little left of Japan. The sym-

pathy of this country has been with

Japan all the way through her present

conflict, and. the Sun is correct that

-this country will not be a party to

robbing Japan of the fruits of her vic- I
tory should she win in the present
struggle.

Thereshave been few elections in I]
the history of this state when there

was so little interest in the various

races for state offices. Not until the

>le to secure the vote of Newberry
unty in the railroad commissioner's
:e. This little interest was brought
out. of course, on account of the
:t that there was opposition only in

race for railroad commissioner.

rhe Spartanburg Journal says that

Philadelphia man who had been an

reterate smoker all his life recently
!d at the age of 113. But it is

rdly fair to ascribe the man's long-
ity to swoaking, for if that were all

kt is required to turn the trick the

>rld would be full of men 113 years
." On the other hand, it may be
it this man lived 113 years in spite
the fact that he v:as an inveterate
toker. The probability is that he

In't live 113 years at all.

rhe reports today indicate that the
:a vote cast in the state was a rec-

breaker. exceeding the high-water
Lrk of two years ago. The election
ms to have passed off very quietly
every county.

rhe battle in progress at Liao Yang
the greatest battle of the age, and
the first battle in a new epoch of
rfare.

Port Arthur continues to hold out

the motto of the late Mark Hanna.

STRICKEN IN SALUDA.

-s.R. R. Grigsby, a Most Estimable
Lady Paralyzed.

aluda, September T...Mrs. R. R.
isby, a most estimable lady of this
mmuhity, was stricken with para-
is, at an earlr hour this morning.
is feared that she will not recov-

qrs. Grisby is the widow of the
e R. R. Grisby, with large family
inections both in Saluda and Edge-
d counties.
;he is the daughter of the late L.
Smith, and is a sister of Hon. J.
Smith, who recently served Edge-

.dcounty in the lower house of the
,eral assembly.

sammie Igoe, a child whose home
sat Summerville, died in Atlanta
,mhydrophobia. The child had
taken to the Pasteur institute for

atment.

NOM INATIONS
REPRESENTATIVES.

IEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
candidate for the Legislature

rom Newberry county subect to
he rules of the Democratic party.

A. J. Gibsoni.

IEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
candidate for the Legislature and
ledge myself to abide the rules of
heDemocratic party.

-' J. M. Taylor.

CCUJNTY SUPERVISOR.

[DREW J. LIVINGSTON Is
ereby nominated for the office of
ounty Supervisor, subject to the
temocratic primary election.

IEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
candidate for County Superviscr

ubject to the rules of the demo
ratic primary.

J. MONROE WICKER.

SUB-SUPERVISOR.
IEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF

candidate for Sub-Supervisor for
~ewberry county and pledge myself
o abide the rules of the democratic

arty. 3. P. Cannon.

IEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
,candidate for ab-supervisor fo'
Jewberry county and pledge my-
elfto abide the rules of the Dem-
craticparty. TI. B. Leitzsey.

?IEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSEL.
icandidates for sub-sup,ervisor it-
ewberry County, subject to the
ulesof the Democratic primary.

Os. Wells.

EEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
candidate for Sub-Supervisor for

Newberry county and pledge myself
toabide the rules and regulations
afthedemocratic party.

W. H. WENDT.

NEW FALL
GOODS!
We were the first to

show our

New Fall Shoes!
and are receiving every
few days, and will con-
tinue to getthe choicest
things ofthe season in
Hats,
Neckwear,
Shirts,
Hosiery,
Underwear,
Pants,
and the best things in
all kinds of furnishing
goods. Our Mr, A. C.
Jones is now in New
York, and is selecting
for our store the most
desirable things as
soon as they are shown
by the manufacturers.
See what we have be-
fore making any pur-
chases in our line. The
best goods in the mar-
ket and the closest
cash prices is our
motto.

A. C. JONES,
Proprietor.

W, F, EWART,
Manager.

Newberry, S.C., Aug.29, 1904

kiss Bessie L. Similons,
Music Studio

(Over Pelham's Drug Store.)

Piano and .Voice.
Term beginning Monday, Sept. 5, 1904

$3.00 Per. Eight Lessons.

Miss Bessie Carlisle,
will open her Music
School, at her resi-
:ence on the 1st day
>fSeptember, 1904.

Cotton Giinning
We are pre-

pared to gin 125
bales per day at
50 cents a bale
Wil furnish bag-
ging and ties at
market prices.
We invite your
patronage. Will
buy your seed.
Souuern Cotton Seed Oil Go.,

L. W. FLOYD,
Manager.

"A huband and wife never really
know each other," mused Uncle Jerry
Peebles, "until he's seen her in curl
ppers and she's seen him shavin'
himself at the kitchen window."-
hicago Tribune.
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* Prices away
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* Our lines of Whit
* Light Woolen Dress

evening wear, Hosier,
* all right. Nice lines (

Come and see us.
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A Few Hlini
Saving I

100 Calomel Triturat
6 Cakes Octagon Sos
6 Cakes Turkish Bat]
12 Cakes Polo Soap
4 oz. Extract Lemon
4 oz. Paregoric 25c.
4 oz. Extract Ginger.:
6 cz. Spirits of Gamr
25c.
3 oz. Extract Vanilla
Good Fountain Pen $
Best Fountain Pen $
Warranted Househc
75c. & $1.00.
Best 25c. Box Statio1
Pint Castor 011 25c.
Gallon Best Vinegar.
Candy fresh from li
every week, 60c.
These are but a few

show the way the wind
to sell at a saving to ou
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iSoap 25c.
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25c.
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25c.
1.00.
4.00.
d Syringes 50c.,

ary Made.

40c.
[unnally's Kitchen,

items-straws that
blows in ovr ability
customers.

rug Store.
S.C.


